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SUMMARY 
Banks grass mite, Oligonychus pratensis (Banks), 
population densities changed in correlation to host 
phenology. Prior to sorghum boot development, spider 
mite numbers were low. These population levels in- 
creased, however, as the plant approached reproductive 
maturation. Maximal population densities developed at, 
or just prior to, host plant senescence. 
I 
Total soluble leaf sugar concentrations fluctuated in 
response to the physiological state of sorghum develop- 
ment. Prior to the boot stage of development ca. 1.2 mg 
sugar was present per 6 cmg leaf tissue; whereas, at boot 
stage, sugars increased to ca. 2.8 mg/6 cmg leaf tissue. 
This increase may have been caused by a temporary de- 
crease in metabolic activity in the reproductive portion 
of the plant prior to blooming thereby removing less 
sugar from the leaves. Soluble leaf sugars decreased to 
ca. 1.3 mg/6 cms leaf tissue during the grain develop- 
ment stages. Data indicated that sugars were translo- 
cated from the leaves to the developing seeds, resulting 
in decreased leaf sugar concentration. As the plants a 
proached maturity, less sugar was required for grain BK 
resulting in an increase in leaf sugars. Slight variations in 
total soluble leaf sugar concentrations occurred in leaves 
at different locations on the plant. These variations may 
have resulted from shading of lower leaves. 
Application of parathion to sorghum apparently re- 
sulted in increased spider mite numbers signiticantly 
greater than on non-treated plants. Parathion-treated 
sorghum plants supported more spider mite colonies 
with more unit area per colony than did non-treated 
plants. But spider mite numbers were less per unit area 
of colony in parathion-treated plants than non-treated 
plants. The data indicated that parathion application re- 
sulted in spider mite dispersal from the localized dense 
colonies. This dispersal resulted in a release of the 
reproductive-inhibition associatd with crowding. SigoiE- 
icantly higher spider mite numbers opx~rred on water- 
stressed sorghum plants than on sorghum mqivhg s& 
ficient moisture by irrigation. L 
I 
SELECTED FACTORS INFLUENCING THE ABUNDANCE 
OF BANKS GRASS MITE IN  SORGHUM 
David H. Kattes and George L. Teetes* 
In 1967 and 1968, infestations of Banks grass mite, 
Ol&+mgchus pratensb (Banks) A&: Tetranychidae, 
were observed in several counties of the Texas High 
Plains (Cate and Bottrell 1971). Such infestations were 
g m e d y  confined to older plants. Pate and Neeb (1971) 
observed the Banks grass mite to be more serious each 
year in the Trans-Pecos area of Texas. This was due, in 
to increased mite population levels as well as &re 
to obtain adequate control with acaricides approved for 
use on sorghum. 
Presently, the mite problem is not so severe on the 
Texas High Plains as it is in the Trans-Pecos area. How- 
ever, with continuing insecticide use for greenbug con- 
trol and increasing resistance to selected pesticides, 
these mites pose a major threat to sorghum production. 
To better understand the mechanisms causing qider 
mite outbreaks, information is required regarding the 
inbmction between mites and their host plant and the 
environmental &tors influencing both (Van de Vrie, 
McMJrtry, and H a k e r  1972). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Eflects of Grain Sorghum Phenology on 
Spider  Mite Populations 
This study was designed to monitor seasonal 
dmnges in mite population density in sorghum aad to 
investigate the vertical stratification of leaf sugars and 
vertical migration of mites. The study was conduct$ on 
the Donald Terrel farm located in Hale County near 
&inview, Texas. The field contained 145 rows, 45.7 m 
lmg on 101.5 an centers. Grain sorghum hybrid Tiag- 
ara Oro T' was planted May 18, 1975, at a rate ofca, 10.1 
1 Cqg- 
One application of parathion at 0.6 kg AIIha to the 
entire test area was required July 14, 1975, to prevent 
p b t  damage due to greenbug infestation. The single 
treatment was e&&ve, and no fvrther treghnaats were 
wed. 3 , :- 
L 
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Each week, 10 plants were selected at random, and 
the number of female mites and mite predators were 
recorded on each leaf of each plant. Using a modified 
anthrone reagent method (Sunderwirth, Olson, and 
Johnson 19641, total soluble sugar concentrations were 
determined for leaves of 5 of the 10 plants. Each leaf was 
cleansed in the field-using a water saturateddoth, and a 
6 cmg disc was removed from either side of the midrib 
at  the approximate midpoint of the leaf. Samples of leaf 
tissue were obtained via a hole punch. Leaf discs Eom 
10 leaves of each plant were placed in a vial containing 
5 ml of 80 percent ethyl alcohol. The vial was then sub- 
merged in a mixture of acetone and dry ice (liqui6ed 
c0!2>. 
The vials were returned to the laboratory and sub- 
merged in boiling water (97.7OC) for ca. 30 minutes. This 
procedure extracted soluble leaf sugars which entered 
the alcohol solvent (Sunderwirth, Olson, and Johnson 
1964). A 1 ml aliquot of the alcohol-sugar solution from 
each sample was transferred to a separate vial. The re- 
maining 4 ml were discarded. 
Ten ml of the anthrone reagent were added to each 
vial containing a 1 ml sample of the sugar solution. Such 
vials were capped and placed in a 9S°C water bath for 15 
minutes. Various shades of blue developed as a result of 
varying sugar concentrations in the sarnpie. Heated so- 
lutions were placed' under tap water and cooled to near 
room temperature. The concentration of sugars was de- 
termined using an Evelyn colorimeter calibrated at 620 
mu which measured the optical density of the bluish- 
colored solution. 
A series of concentrations (0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 0.5, 
0.6, 0.7 mglml solvent) of glucose in 80 percent ethyl 
almhol served as stmckds, as well as a test of the suita- 
bility of the a n h n e  reagent and colorimeter. The opti- 
cal densities of the various concentrations of glucose 
were directly proportional to increasing sugar concen- 
trations. The reagent was discarded if variance of greater 
than 5 percent oecurred in the standard curve. 
Effects of Pest& Applications on 
S @ d m  Mites Z n f '  Sorghurn 
A test was conducted in 1974 to study a possible 
m-sm of ins-de induced outbreaks of spider 
mites on grain sorghum ih the High Plains of Texas. The 
test was located on the Donald Terrel h near Plain- 
view, Texas. 
The test field consisted of 138 rows, 333.8 m long 
with 101.6 cm row centers. The grain sorghum variety 
"McNair 650" was planted May 5,14374, at ca. lD. 1 kg of 
sorghum seed per ha. Fertilizer (11-37-0) was applied 
prior to planting at a rate of 1556.8 and e;lra k&a of 
anhydrous ammonia was applied post-emergence. 
Applications of dfsulfoton (3.2 kg AIIha) July 18 and 
26, 1974, were necessary for reduction of greenbug 
populations. On July 5, 1974, parathion was applied at a 
rate of 3.4 kg AIIha to 10 adjacent rows using a Hahn 
Hi-Boye, high clearance spray machine. The 10 rows 
were located 33.5 m into the field from the west side. 
Mite COU@S were obtained from 10 randomly 
se1ected p b  h m  W the parathion-treated area and 
the surroutiding check. Active stages of mites and mite 
eggs were counted seprrratdy, Couws of the active 
stages of mite &v&pment were ss~regu&s& 
Additional Infermation wleoted h c f d e d  the 
number of spider mite colonies per fiat, the size of 
each colony, and the number of mites in each colony. 
Pre&atar counts also were recaded. 
Effects of Water Stressed Sorghum on 
Spider Mtte Populations 
T; determine the effects of moisture stress on the 
total soluble sugar content of sorghum leaves and sub- 
sequent effect on mite numbers, a test was conducted at 
the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station at Halfway, 
Texas. The test area consisted of 52, 101.6 cm sorghum 
rows, 243.8 m long. The grain sotghum variety "McNair 
6S(Y' was planted May 26,1975, at an approximate rate of 
7.8, kg sorghum seedlha. TWO applications of parathion 
insecticide were necessary to prevent damage by green- 
bugs on July 17 and August 7. 
The test was divided into plots containing 26 rows. 
One-half of the plots were irrigated when the soil 
moisture-declined to a late1 reammended by C. W. 
Wendt* (personal communication), based on moisture 
levels and plant growth s tqe .  Them? Lvab were b e d  
on the phaological state a& plant development am? 
available soil mistare. The a l e e  pbt was inf&gted 
s h d y  after emergence and received ao *dditiond water 
except from rain. 
Sail moisture levels were estimated using Irrome- 
terQ tensioateters. A tenahmeter was p l a d  on i%ws 8, 
I 1 6 , d % o f e a c b p l o t a t a p p ~ ~ y 6 1 . 0 , W . Q , d  
LSfa,Q m, respeethdy, h&o the fiad. 'Iire t ~ n ~ n a m  
lytical p r o c e h e s  were the same as t k  previoady de- 
scribed. ' 
Mite numbers wer 
plants of each plot. The 
rows beginning on the third row ham the exterior of 
Z C W  Wendt, dl a d  lsretcr rsrssnck d.etirt, T a m  Atrlld Uniog- 
~ A g r l a d C u * c l ] R e s e a r J I d ~ C ~ . L u ~ .  
each plot. Each plant marked was approximately 80 feet 
fiom its closest, neighboring marked plant. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
'" -. 
Data coI1eded in -19'74 (Figur; 1) indicated peak 
spider ~ i t e  densities concomitant with host senesoem, 
which agreed with previously reported research (Ehler 
1974). However, data oollected in 1975 indicated tb 
peak numbers occurred during &ly dough stage (Figule 
2). ~iscrepancies in mite po~ukstion densities may be 
attributed to abi~tic hctors assocWd with the study 
area. Frequent, 'light rains o c q r i n g  during August 1975 
possibly caused the sudden &ease in mite numbers 
(Ward 1975). 
Total duble leaf sugilr concentratioiq of sorghum 
fluctuated during the reproductive of grain rior- 
ghum dwelgurytnt (Figure $),,Prior to the,boot stage of 
plant developmeat (Jdy 141, total soluble leaf sugars av- 
eraged 1.2 mg px 6 ems # 1 4  U u e .  D. Kreig* ( p r -  
s o d  communication) suggested that this may h v e  re- 
sulted from a temporary d- in metabolic activity in 
the plant's reproductive pqtiqn @r to blooming.' 
At the b l m ~  stage (July 21 and 28) total soluble 
P W s u ~ ~ ~ e a s e d  to 1.3 mg per 6 ema ted tissue. 
I Between plmt bloom d m&tdty (July e8,1W§ to Au- 
gut& 25,1923) t& &Me sugar cgftaeatm&~ll remained 
strble. This stability in soluble sugar cowentrrttioas was 
'idcati~e d sugars p r o d u d  by the leaves being trans- 
ported to .&e developing Beed (EilrfciP & J. =) 
Soluble su&ar concentraioos of inc%i&itl sargbuiri 
hiwes were plso ~~flpsreiE. Ma -cant difference (5 
-nt canf2deiaorM) aumred in goluble sugar wn- 
aentratims b twea  leaves. 
' I& melation - found between the fluctuating 
d l e  led s u p  and spider mite numbem (Figure 4). 
Figure 2. S d  abmdnnce of spider mites I d M n g  sorghud in the 
TsusHigh. Plnins, 1975. 
Efiects of P- A p p l C c a W  on 
spider Mite Poptdatbw Cn Grdn Sorghum 
Spider mite numbers increased following the appli- 
catian of W @ o n  insecticide (Figure 5). Initially, large 
spider mite numbers were present in the parathion- 
trehted arw. liowevgr, disulfhton applied July 18, 
lW4, to coqtrol greenbugs red& spider mite numbers 
on pbts ia both the check and the 
areas. An additional application ddisu F ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~  oton on July 26, 
1974, reduced mite numbers in the parathion treatment 
below that in the cheek. 
"1 t ,<4ZA. 
Figure 4. Grrelation be&en t a d  dubk k f  sugars co~centRtion 
and spider mite ntlarberr in sm&unt. 
Between August 5 and 15, spider mite x u d x ~ ,  in 
the parathion treatment i n d  h m  5 to 357 per 
plant (Figure 5)- However, he number of iderr mites 
i. the d r d  nrsl rt3mahd re& s& (7 to 6.4 
mites per ph t ) .  Qn f h t o b r  3, spi&r'k&b pp&tion 
densities were 1,6es per parathion-treatd plant 4 49$ 
per non-parathion treated p h t .  An a p p W o p  of pho- 
rate (1.1 kg A I h )  on October 5, 1974, decimated the 
spider mite populatiob and no further counts were 
mde. 
Samples taken on each sample data indicated tbat 
spider mite predator pqxd&ans were always less than 
'me predator per 10 p h t s .  The literature does nut iTPdi- 
cate the number of p rd to r s  necessary to id@gate 
spider mite outbreaks. Ehler (1974) suggested &at pred- 
ator response to imectsed mite numbers was delayed and 
is not s&kient to redm mite numbers b 6 r e  scononnic 
levels were atbind. Therefore, t&e predator denisity qp- 
peared to be too low to cause substantial di&m$ms in 
numbers of spider mites between the perathion-keaa 
and the m-tre~ted areas. 
Figure 6. Mean number of spider mite colonies per plant on 
parothioa-treated aad non-trePtexl sorghum. 
a 
plants (Figure 8). 
&! t 5 and 15, kba &rs Lwo.led 
on the plants (F@m 6). Mite n w m  
bers decreased, however, in & iiab:pm&on t reed 
area during the stme time int~;va2. The 1- dense col- 
onies on plants following the &rathion &atmeat priox 
to August 15 may have facilitated rapid population in- 
creases by lowering fecundity inhibition. However, 
spider mite colony density increased concomitaatly in 
the non-parathion treated area, resulting in fecundity 
inhibition which impeded an increase in number by the 
mites. Consequently, the magnitude of increase i& mites 
per plant betweep August 13 and October 3 was &reatel 
on the parathion-treated plants than on the non- 
parathion-treated plants (4.5- and 78.5-Eold inqmses, 
respectively). -Lr 
These data suggest that spider mite outbreaks fol- 
lowing application of p h i o n  possibly &d not t a l i  
from predator inhibition. They -$so may suggest &a1 
parathion treatment r d t e d  ka spider mite 
1 I 1 I I I 
Jul 19 25 n Augr IS O c t s  d 
Figure 8. Mean number of spider mites per unit area of colony space _ 
on parathion-treated and non-treated sorghum. 
h m  dense colonies, thus ovemding the inhibition of 
k fecundity effects of crowding (Davis 1952). Davis (1952) 
noted similar effects on Tetranychus multisetes 
Mdregor, after application of DDT. 
Effects of Wa- Stressed Sorghum on 
Spider Mi* Population Iavels 
Soil moisture levels vatied throughout the growing 
season. Prior to July 28, frequent rains totaling as much 
as 3.8 inches maintained soil moisture at high levels. 
However, at the plant bloom stage of development (July 
w), sd moisture had decreased to 50 centibars, and 
irrigation of blooming grain sorghum was recommended. 
- 
Recommendation to irrigate was based on soil 
moisture levels and the physiological stage of the crop. 
Accordingly, one half of the test area was irrigated, and 
the other half was not. Irrigation resulted in a substantial 
increase of soil moisture in the watered area. On the 
non-irrigated land, soil moistures increased slightly due 
to a 0.1 inch rain on August 1, 1975. 
After July 28, mite numbers on plants in the 
stressed area increased (Figure 9), whereas mites were 
not present on sampled plants in the irrigated area. Mite 
numbers on plants in the non-irrigated portion of the 
field increased until September 1, 1975, when they 
reached 124.6 female spider mites per plant. Mean 
numbers of mites on non-irrigated plants were signifi- 
cantly higher (0.2 confidence levels) than mite numbers 
on plants in the irrigated area on August 11, 18, and 25 
, and on September 1 and 8. 
I I  la  IS Septl a IS 
7. 
kNpro 9. Meen adult f e d  spider mite population levels per week on 
~p%wtmatressed and non-stressed sorghum. 
The number of spider mites on plants in the irri- 
gated area increased to 3.4 mites per plant on August 25, 
1975. Spider mite densities decreased between Sep- 
tember 8 and 15 in both areas (Figure 9). This decrease 
was expected as mite populations reportedly decrease at 
plant senesceaoe fEhler 1974). No substantial difFer- 
ences occurred between concentratim bf total soluble 
leaf sugars of sorghum plants in the irrigated and non- 
imgated areas. 
In mother experiment not described in this article, 
several rates of urea fertilizer applied to sorghum did not 
affect the spider mite populations densities, nor did sig- 
nificant changes in total leaf sugars occur as a result of 
the treatments. 
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